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of cropsand as carriersof cattle diseaseis emphasized,
as well as the importanceof conserving
the Buteoninehawksas a naturalcheckuponthem
when their chiefenemythe Coyotedisappears. The plea that hasrecently

beenadvancedin Pennsylvania
in defenseof removingprotectionfrom
these birds- i.e. that the farmer cannot distinguishone hawk from
another and thereforedoesnot know when he can kill a hawk, if some are
protectedand othersnot, is disposed
of in the followingwords: "With so
much at stake a farmer or sportsmanis no more justified in advancing
ignoranceasan excusethan he is in proclaiminghisinability to distinguishbetween crops and weeds...discrimination is a part of his businessand
as such shouldbe studied." Eight coloredfigures of hawks from clever
paintingsmainly by F. C. Hennesseyillustrate the paper.-- W. S.
' Aves ' in the Zoological Record. j-- Mr. W. L. Sclatechas again ably
cataloguedthe ornithologicalliterature of the world, for the year 1916.
Titles to the number of 942 are listed and systematicallycatalogued,an
increaseof eight over 1915. We notice that the German ornithological
journalswereaccessible
in Englandfor at,leasta part of 1916,while none
have reached' The Auk ' or any of the Americanlibraries,sofar as we are
aware, sincethe issuesfor July or August, 1915! Evidently the British
ornithologistsare not inclined to adopt Lord Walsingham'ssuggestion
(cf. Nature, Sept. 5, 1918) that for the next twenty yearsat least scientific
men shall by common consentignore all paperspublishedin the German
language. Dr. W. J. Holland's reply to Lord Walsingham'sproposition
(Science,Nov. 8, 1918) shouldbe read by all interestedin this matter,
and we think all fair-mindedpersonswill agree with him that there are

plenty of waysto securejusticeagainstthe Germanswithout disrupting
the wholeunderlyingframeworkof scientificnomenclature,which we have
been at suchpains to build up. Such arbitrary action is, as he says, only

an attempt "to beat the Prussians
by Prussianizing
ourselves." We are
therefore very glad to find the last installment of ' Aves ' as complete ss
its predecessors
with the contributionsfrom the central powersincluded,
no matter how strictly we may hold them accountablefor the crimesof the

war. The valueof Mr. Sclater'scompilationto the workingornithologist
we have emphasizedon a former occasionand we can only endorsewhat was
said then and again commendthe Zo51ogical
Societyfor maintainingthis
recordfor us during the strenuousyearsthat have just passed.--W. S.
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